
Kenansville Jaycees Announce Awards
The 1985 Kenansville Javcees Awards banquet was

'held at the Country Squire Jan. 19. Charles Sharpe
was named (he Distinguished Service Award recipient.

timers namea mr outstanding service are piciureu
abuve, left lo right: Outstanding Young Fireman,
Randy Shoup; Outstanding Teenager, Tina Long; and
Outstanding Young Farmer, Rouse Ivey.

Kenansville Jaycees Announce Awards
. ;The 1985 Kenansville Jaycees Awards banque' was

I held ai (he Country Squire Jan. 19. Charles Sharpe was
" named Ihe Distinguished Service Award recipient.

Others named for outstanding service are pictured

above, left to right, Outstanding Senior Citizen, Troy
Mullis; Outstanding Young Educator, Tom McMahon;
and Outstanding Young Law Officer, Ronnie Bostic.

Town
Receives
Turkey
Stadium

The Duplin County Board of
Education last week turned a
2'/i-acre athletic field, Turkey
Stadium, over to the town of
Kenansville.
The field, on N.C. 11 just north of

Kenan Memorial Auditorium, has
been used for softball and baseball.
The name stems from a time when it
was used by the Kenansville Fire
Department for turkey shoots.

Kenansville Commissioners Mark
Vinson, Earl Hatcher and Jimmy
Newkirk, and Bob Bowen, chairman
of the Kenansville Dixie Youth pro¬
gram, made the request on behalf of
the town.
The school board has turned other

unused school property over to

Duplin County towns to be de¬
veloped as athletic fields.

In other action, Mike Brown as

appointed to the Kenansville Ele¬
mentary School advisory board to
succeed Amos 0- "Doc" Brinson.
whe resigned after he became a

member of the school board.

Prom Dresses
Have Arrived!

Cintiily's understands the impor¬
tance of Prom Night and that every
detail must be to perfection. Not only
will Cintilly's help you pick out that
special dress, but they will help 1

create a very special you, for a very
special night.

Tux Qen'al
We also provide tuxedo rentals n
for the gentlemen with the
same personal attention. Cin¬
tilly's provides a lay-away plan fi
that may be used now / /
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. DIGITAL DISPLAY
makes cooking easy.

. COOKMATIC- POWER LEVEL
OIAL with 10 power levels let you
select proper cooking speeds

. EXCLUSIVE 10-YEAR LIMITED
WARRANTY. Longest in the
industry Ask us lor details

f
Model RRL8X

. PATENTED ROTAWAVE *

COOKING SYSTEM cooks fast
and evenly

. 700 WATTS OF COOKING
POWER cooks most loods in V*
the usual time

. COOKS BY TIME OR TO
TEMPERATURE. Tenderizes .
meats, kee^s foods warm.
Without overcooking

Come By Or Call
Dwight Horn

At
592-707 7

EXCLUSIVE U.S. GOVERNMENT
SAFETY WARNING LABEL
EXEMPTION
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Warsaw

Finds No

Opposition To

Plant Grant
I Warsaw's efforts to help fund a

*
. turkey processing plant near Scotts

I - Store met no opposition at a public
'¦ hearing in Warsaw last week.
-1 It was the second of three public
! bearings to be held by the Town
*

. Board on an application for a

$900,000 Urban Development Action
Grant. The grant is part of a funding
package that could bring an $18
million investment and 800-1,000

I jobs to a rural crossroads about 10
I . miles north of Kenansville.
* The grant, which would come from

the federal government, would have
be paid back to Warsaw in six years,
said W.W. (Woody) Brinson Jr. of

* ; the Duplin County Industrial De¬
velopment Commission. The town
would keep the payments and

I interest paid by the plant owners.

Goldsboro Milling Co. and Car¬
roll's Foods of Warsaw have planned
the plant as a joint venture. They
have asked the county and the town

- of Warsaw to help out by applying
for government grants.

In addition to the UDAG grant
from Warsaw, the funding package
includes $10 million from revenue

- bonds to be issued by the Duplin
: bounty Industrial Facilities and

Pollution Control Financing Autho¬
rity; a $500 Community Develop¬
ment Block Grant to be requested by
the county; and $6.6 million in bank

; financing or company contributions.
The two companies plan to begin

construction in May if the grants are
* won.

The Warsaw Board scheduled the
final public hearing on the grant

1 -application for 7 p.m. Jan. 29.
in other business, the board re¬

viewed » recommendation by the
' Planning vi ' 'o approve a request

.from Con or Billy Kennedy to
Tezone a .i« e plot he owns

across fron. Warsaw Apparel Co.
Kennedy wants to put a nv .bile home

X park on the site.

Rose Hill Man I
Dies In Wreck
A 20-year-old Rose Hill man was

I killed in a single-car accident on

Secondary Road 1102, about 2'/i
miles west of Rose Hill, about 11:30

I a.m. Saturday, the N.C. State High-
l way Patrol reported.

Thomas Lee Robinson of Route 1
. was killed in the accident. He was

the only person in the car. Robinson
- was not wearing a seatbelt. Patrol¬

man Rogers said.
The car was headed east on S.R.

* 1102 when it ran off the road. The car

then crossed the road and went into a
ditch and overturned. The vehicle

I then caught Are and burned.

Piano Tunlna and Repair
Jimmy C. Watt

>
" Ragittarad Piano

Tachniclan
Box 602. Waruw

I Kananavllle 2M 0216

PutU-Ibuch at your fingertips.
Push Button dialing makes the telephone quick and easy to usefof everyone including
children, the handicapped and others with special needs. U-Touch is a must for using
discount long distance and other computerized services. U-Touch HHH United
is the standard today for efficiency tomorrow. Call or visit the III Telephone
Carolina Telephone business office and see how you can get HUM.System
U-Touch Service in your home or business for just pennies a day. CarolinaTelephone


